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WiB IVOUL.D SEE JESUS.

Johin xii. 20-36.

Viosc ivlio made tkie rcequcst. Thlese were
txot ýGreekc Jows-Joiys speaking Orecîrý-as
somne have supposod, though there were inany
such. But these were Gentiles who wero
aecustorneri to worsbip not oly their owu ji
4roac but file tin1. nf fin n;fu ni- ,-nvynti;i,

*was to be carried dn'by their insùealty
and oulY as thoy 8ubmùitted W se1t-saacrificti
woutd they attain, to everlasting ilfe and glé7,
ver. Dè

4. That the "llifting up " of Christ would
draw ai classes of men an ' of operiitious tQ
hinîself. ThAs the. attractions of the crosâ
are varied sud powerful.

A SECRET FOR MOTHERSI

'which they liad cv.ine. Tiiey'also broughlt roua fiur.ilv of~ sons and daug)hters, cainu
offerin-a to Jernsalem,.and( frequently attenéd 1

' 0 to the Lord's table an unabrolzen circle.
thèo great féasts of he Jcws. ilence, there neyer witîiessed the L'essed -ight Nvithoiit
w~as in the temple the court or flic Geutiles, asking myseif, "Whatseciret f2imily i nflu-
2o callcd by appointilient of Solomnon, i Kiigs 1>ýtec

'~~. 41. once bats becîs owned of GodL hs

Of tvlamn the request was nwdi'. It was of 1Piec1ons î-esuits V> One day I said. -4-ô tble
rbulip. WVly they camne to Phiîip &sno youuigest aaughter, a chiid of twelve years.

istated. It nîay have been becansec they k uev Duyo ever boge Jeu? Oh no!
iwas froin Galilce. These Galilen hiad suewe~i ca~i~ Donc~ ofis at bomii

beard of Christ, und perhaps là-id se.t sne e forget lM; for mnother speaks tod us
iîîgç of fis triunilhal entry at, Jerusale:n, of Jesnqs evory daY. lie Ji ever with u.
V.uuI'wem Mc by curioý,ty, as Zacchîcus, or by O wîoîîr6 zek to, your beaurts the prea-

esietler sueuîcthiîîg more of i-itu C10111 ZeCl.et of tlîat fîrliiv's bhlss. Ttîè
xnakze titis inquiry. i notimer, ever abidiugr in Jestu, iniade hifi

Ilowthcr rçîu't fa~ rcat~2.P hlipn-~i a iîousecid word. Ris preseiice ever
toid Au.drcw, anti they both told Jestis. - It a.îoid.cee et
in nift said wlîcther tho trc ee adinitted 'SIre speaka. to us of Jestus every dy'

to énvese il li esti, bt i seisMother- ia it truc1 of you.h Do Vour Iips
to cnve~e ~ith esu, bu it~eeîs pobabeMad life daily, lîoturlv brcath tîkîwe~

tiret thcse -Mords wvere spolzen to Phiiip aind lj( ove ofestns into the ]kearits of tha
AndÈew ini replv, and lu the hîcarimî-oe f thcle omestyorkce sJasaami

.ttrangers tind of the disciples. The answer of % ich y-our baby otten hears, ar.d ear!y
Josus m'as suggestted by the appeniing ofthese lisps h Trust not that formnai coutisels, iii-
Gentiles. Thre hour Nvas conte l'or tile glorifi- vitations, an;d prayers will be ovaied and
Q.sticn of Christ and tluis wits connécted with blesdo o utu avUao your
Ibe conversion of the Genitiles. Hie reioiced liiv.Teve-ldIgvr-ian,
ini spirit, and bcfore bis audience he discoursed oiit-b ahi',ot-e:inlo fJes
of file solemun events that were about to occur y<m ll nsut o olnelf, ami

to pepae th wa. yoir itte ons, i)toGodIo e savcd by,
to pepae tre "tithne blood orje!sts aloue, accord ing to llisp

Observe-i. 'l'hoso Who seck Ciriat niust is everlasting covenant to yon and!o yoir
cuquire of bis word and people, and use thc children, trust him uit.waver-iîîglY] to keeli>
proper mentis, ver. 21. his word. Sù slial voti ho sustainedl iii

2. 1'e eat o Crit ws ecssry to the your work of christiail ilîrture, îîotýaloneA
by hope and f.ih bit by thée besed sm.

aesign and glory of bis klungdi, ver. 24. ac htGdwl ril3ju &om
.L The saine flîvine law applies to tire dis- effrectuai unto salvatioti,'by' bis comivètti '

ciples as wl as to thc 'master. 1113 kingdom un avi graee.-.triièh 2essetiièr.
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